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I. INTRODUCTION 
This report presents an inventory of telecommunications services 
and facilities readily available to Maine business and private 
users. Certain facilities and services were not included in this 
report. Theses include: 
Dept. of Defense facilities~ 
Private networks that utilize common carrier facilities~ 
Broadcast services, and 
Internal systems cif users (for example large private branch 
exchanges). 
The primary purpose of this repo~t is to provide information for 
Governor Brennan~s Task Force on Telecommunications. The inventory 
also can be widely used as a reference by persons and 
organizations concerned with providing telecommunications services 
in Maine. 
As this report is expected to be the beginning of an on-goiri~ 
inventory process that will be regularly updated~ corrections~ 
comments~ and suggestions for additions or format improvements are 
welcome. Please forward such ccimments to: 
Telecommunications Research Program 
Westbrook College 
Stevens Avenue 
Portland~ ME 04103 
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II. LOCAL TELEPHONE SERVICE 
This section describes conventional local telephone service 
v·J h i c h i ·::::. c: !...t t·- I"' en t 1 y p r- o \/ :L d r:::: d b '-1·· l_ i n k i r-; t:J ·::~. u. b :::. c: t- i b ~::·:~ t'- \-'2 q 1 •..:. :i. n rn c::: n t. 
( '.;} E·:: r; f2 r· \·:~. 1 1 .. .,/ 2\ t: r:: 1 e t=r it C) ;-, r:.-=: ) t:. Ci Ct ! 1 c: f:i! r·• t I.- \-a 1 C:) ·f: .. f i c: r:::..: ' 1 ·:~:. t.···.J i t.: c:: 1· .. 1 t.:) ··::/ tri i?:?.' -:7:.'!. r·i ~:::. C) ··f 
1
' 1 CtC .:'9.1 l DDP 11 ·::::.ub s;.c t- i b F!:l"" l :L n e·:;;:... c~::::n t. r- ;'~\ 1 cJ-f + j. c: (·?:! ~::;v .. .: :i. t. c:: h •::::,·::::.· -:·::,.: .... ;:~:, ::. :i. n keel 
J::. ·y' • ' i: ,.- Lt r·1 I< '1 1 i rt e :; t: rJ r·, e 2t t· ... t.~~ .. :·/ c:: e rt i:. 1·- -::\ l c; ·+ f :i c: t:.:= ~- ·t C:) i::) t ... r.::: \/ i cj ;:-:.-:: r-·i c:= r·i ..... t: C:) 1 1 
local area calling and are connected to toll switches to provide 
long distance toll calling 
B. Summary statistics~ 




a. c c ~'2 ·::::. ·:::;. 1 :i. n F::: ~=~· 
companies providing ;;::. i!:.O:: r· \/ 1 c: r:.:: 
Estimated total capital investment 
Estimated number of employees 
% Electronic switching 
% Digital switching 
,.. . .., .t.:. c:~ 
,,;_,,_, .... 
l ~:._;' 
·=~~· '7 :~~; C• 1'·'1 i l 1 :i D n 
:? ~~ 4(! 1:) 
Marke~ structure - monopDly, regulated by the Maine 
Public Utilities Commission 
C. Service providers: 
Bryant Pond Telephone Co. 
Bc::o;.; 12f:3 
Buc:: kf :i. el d, i"'IE ()42::c~ 
China Telephone Co. 
South China, ME 04358 
LJ. 4 ::.i ·-· r~;· 9 1 l 
Cobbo'::::.seecontee Ti!2l. 2.: Tel. C:::c:,., 
F:FD ~*:2 Bo;-:: 900 
Litchfield, ME 04350 
7:2l:j.--C?911 
Communit'/ Ser-'..-'ic:e TeJ.~phonf-7.' Co., 
Winthrop, ME 04364 
:::::77 ·-9'-7' 1 l 
Continental Telephone Co. of Maine 




Hampden Telephone Co. 
35 Western Ave. 
Hampden, ME 04444 
862-9911 or 862-3000 
Hartland & St. Albans Tel. Co. 
Hartland, ME 
938-9911 
The Island Telephone Co. 
Frenchboro, ME 04635 
334-9911 
New England Telephone 
1 Davis Farm Rd. 
Portland, ME 04103 
797-1247 
Oxford County Tel. & Tel. Co. 
Box 128 
Buckfield, ME 04220 
336-9911 




Saco River Tel. & Tel. Co. 
PO Box 48 
Bar Mills. ME 04004 . 
929-9911 
Somerset Telephone Co. 
North Anson, ME 04958 
635-9911 
Standish Telephone 
Standish, ME 04084 
642-9911 
Union River Tel. Co. 
Aurora, ME 64408 
584-9911 
Unity Tel. 
Unity, ME 04988 
948-9911 
Warren Tel. Co. 







Selected Telephone Company Characteristics 
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West Penobscot Tel. Co. 
PO BcJ:< 0 
Corrina, ME 04928 
:27::3-(~.)91 1 
D. Exchange boundaries- see Map # 1 
E. Company characteristics - see Table A 
r Exchange characteristics: 
Selected characteristics of each exchange providing local 
t 1'!!:: 1 f2P h on(~-? S•'E!r~ \·' i c ~::: in r·1.::.~. in.::=: ~\!'" (·:-? p !'" f:?·:;en t E~d i 1"1 i~p l::l f.~n d :i. :>:: B n Th i ·:s 
i n f or m .::1. t i on i n c 1 u. des:. t he n am e o-F '1::. hE· t:·:· ::-:: c:: h a. n g e ~ .:~'i. r·1 u m ~: r .. i c D. J. c c; d e 
which lists the first three digits of telephone numbers within 
that exchange, the company that provides service, the number of 
subscriber lines in use at the beginning of 1984, the type of 
switch used, and whether or not digital subscriber line carrier 
(slc) is present within the exchange. The presence of digital 
subscriber line carrier prbvides the technical possibility of 
providing wideband services in those portions of the exchange that 







,- 1 .·-· 
::::· J. '·-· 
I'. I 
!"·t 
EM/D Electro-mechanical/direct control 
EM/C - Electro-mechanical/common control 
EM Electro-mechanical, unspecifed 
Switch types greatly influence the type and quality of 
service that can be provided within an exchange. Electro-
mechanical switche~ can limit data transmission at data rates 
above <>3600 bps) due to electrical noise generated within the 
switch. Electronic switches can 
advanced services as: 
touch tone dialing~ 
call v-.~.:::~.iting!, 
call forwarding, and 
private branch exchange <PBX> like features. 
Electro-mechanical switches with common control can provide a 
1 i rn it. E:::d ;--·an g e D+ t..~n h ;:;t.n c E•d ·:::.e;.- · ..... i c e·:s i. n c 1 u.d in q t:. ouc: h t c:•l .. , ,: .. ::. ::::1 i .. ::•.1 in'~~~,. 
\..~ .. ! h i!= !'" 1;:·? ·::; U I::J ·:;; C r-- i b ~~0 r 1 i r1 f2 C :3. !"'" t"' i (·:·? r·-· :L ·:;;:. p I.-· •2 ·~.:;. e r1 t V·.) :L 'f::. h :i. 1"1 Ef;. I'"; 0? ::< ;;::: i"'i .:J.I ·: ;~:J i::·~· !' 
potential exists to provide wideband subscriber lines. 
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III. MOBILE TELEPHONE SERVICE 
A. Summary: 
Limited mobile telephone service is publically available 
in Maine. Service is provided through conventional voice 
radio systems that can communicate with mobile ~tations 
within essentially line-of-sight coverage areas from base 
station antenna locations. Only one subscriber at a time can 
use a system~ and all communications are heard by any other 
subscibers who may be listening. 
B. Service Coverage: 
Map 2 shows base station locations. Current mobile telephone 
service is retricted to areas with direct 11 line-of-sight" to base 
station antennas. Detailed coverage maps for each base station are 
available from service vendors. 
C. Service Providers: 









2. Summitt Mabile Radio Company 
32 Cook St. 





3. Somerset Telephone Company; 








12 Acme Roa.d 


















Pres~ue Isle~ ME 04769 
764-5491' 
Base station: Presque Isle 
7 .. Continental Telephone; 
Base station: Lovell 
Note: servive from the Lovell base station is restricted 
to existing subscribers. 
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IV. DIGITAL TERMINATION SERVICE 
A. Service description: 
Digital termination service <DTS) is a new digital communica-
tion servi_ce being licensed by the Federal Communications 
Commission <FCC> that uses microwave radio technology to 
replace \t'Jire .. local loops" to communicate between a central 
transmitter site and customers in the local metropolitan 
area. Companies providing DTS will be estalishing networks 
between their central transmitters in different areas 
and they will also interconnect with some or all interlata 
common carriers. Digital data communications at rates from 
2400 bits/sec to 1.54M bits/sec <T-1) will be provided in the 
following forms: 
1. Dedicated, full-time, private line (leased) services; 
2. Local voice trunk lines in blocks of 24 channels; 
3. Meas~red service <customer is charged only for time 
used). 
DTS is not yet provided in Maine. Applications to provide 
service in Augusta and Portland have been filed with the 
FCC. 
l' .J....L 
V. CABLE TELEVISION 
A. Service description: 
Cable television connects a central transmission (head-end) 
facility with individual subscribers using coaxial cable (with 
C:\ m p 1 i f i e r s ) . as the t r .;:\ n s m i s; :; i on c h <::<. n n e l ·. I r1 r-~1 i::;. :L n E' ~· c:: .::'. b l e 
television is used.for delivery of such entertainment services as 
remote & local broadcast television channels, and special cable 
network~. Some existing cable systems are technically capable of 
providing reverse communication (from subsciber to head-end) if 
existing one-way amplifiers are replaced with two-way amplifiers. 
Cable systems have extremely large bandwidths and where they have 
potential for two-way communication~ they could provide much 
larger bandwidth services CT-1 carrier or video signals~ for 
example) than can typical telephone subscriber lines. Two way 
potential is generally feasible if the system was engin~ered 
allow for such service prior to system installation. 
B. Summary statistics: 
Number of systems 
Number of communities served 
Franchises granted, but not operating 
Number of subscribers 
Number of pay service.subscribers 
Estimated number of employees 
Est. i m,:lted cap i ta.l· i n\/e·::.tment 
.L!.J. 
l t.ll!. 
1 ~ ()00 
Market: local monopoly for franchise period regulated 
by municipal governments 
C. System Descriptions: 
Appendix C describes selected characteristics of all Maine 
cable systems. A sample description i·s presented below-
COMPANY: State Cable TV Corp. 
187 v·Ja t t;~;·- St J'"i?(·?t 
Augusta, ME 04330 
Communities Served: Augusta, Chelsea, Farmingdale~ Gardiner, 
Hallowell, Manchester, Pittston, 
Randolph, West Gardiner, Winthrop 
Subsidiary of: Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 
Unused Channels: 3 
12 

C~ble miles: 202 
#of Subscribers~ 11,109 
Two-way potential: no 
14 
VI. PAGING SYSTEMS 
A. Service Description-
Paging systems provide one-way channels to subscribers 
within coverage area of a paging system transmitter. The 
subscriber carries a small ~ecieving unit that can be clipped 
to a belt or placed in a pocket. If a message is called into 
the subscriber~s number at the paging system, a message is 
sent to the recieving unit. Some units simply beep to notify 
the wearer that a message is waiting, while others transmit ~ 
short voice or text message to the wearer. Transmission of 
messages is by radio with many· recievers sharing the same 
channel, however only messages far a subscriber will be 
J·~·eci2i \/ed b\/ hi::::. C)r her· p.:::tger .. 
B. Service providers: 
1. Aroostook Paging Inc., 
F'. CJ. Bo::< 1 Of:36, 
Presque Isle, ME 04769 
2. Coastal Communications, Inc., 
1::• n 
! n a ••• J " E:cJ>~ 0"7 ... l , 
Belfast, ME 04015 
:::;; . Corne::<, Inc. , 
7 ::~ (j LJ ('"') i CJ 1""1 E) ·t • , 
Manchester, N.H., 
4. COI'·1-·-I\I{.:l'··./ Inc. , 
:t :·.'2 tic mE~ F:o.::ii.d !' 
Bre~~-.Jel' .. , r··1E 0·4·4·1 :; 
5. Portland Marine Radio 
B C)>~ ..q. ::~: ~ F:;~ t f:? h ::~ 
Por· .. tl,.;;..nd, 
15 
6. Summitt Mobile R~dio 
7. Pine Tree Tel. & Tel. Co. 
l h -v 
INTRA-STATE <INTRA-LATA) PUBLIC SERVICES 
Maine constitutes a single Local Access and Transport Area or 
LATA (a term set forth in the AT&T consent decree) which is a 
geographic area within which a local operating company may provide 
telephbne service. Therefore intra-state service in Maine is also 
intra-LATA service~ Intra-state telephone service in Maine is 
p I'" 0 \/ i d f2 cj p !'" i m ~0. r· i ]. y b ·y' l'~ f!2 V·.J f_;:~ n q 1 .:·::.. n cJ T \·? l \·? j::.l h 0 n .:·:·:~ ~ ·::~. 1 '!:.: h Cl U q i"·: :::;:: Ci ii'i 1::::, r- ·::::. Ft t·. 
Telephone provides toll switching for its own service area and 
some nearby independents (see toll switch/service area 
c:l es:.c r- t p t i on s) • 
The following switched services are provided: 
a. Standard long distance; 
b. Wide area toll service CWATS>; 
c. Call-in toll service (800); and 
d. Special residential toll servt~es. 
Private line (leased) intra-state services are discussed in 
::::;ec:ti on VI I I). 
B. Toll Switches/Service Areas: 
Map 4 shows the location of Maine toll switches and the 
exchanges they serve. Table B, belowG presents selected 
characteristics.of these toll switches. 
f.~1uqust:.21 
B.;:\. n q C:l r·-
. fjat.h 
:D:t dd\·?·{= CJt-d 
l....e~'·Ji s.tor-; 
Pc:;r·t 1.:::\nd 
F'r c-~·:sq UE· I :::.1 •=-· 
Poe k l ,:\nd 
~\.Jater·-...,...i 11 r-2 
L. it. t l1::::t on ~ Nl·-l 
Lac Dn i .. =t ~ l\IH 
r··.J C) t- t l'": i:7i n ·:s c n 
Chin::-.. 
Tr·:lBL.E B 
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l:~- / T\ 
i .. - ... ,1,,/ 
l. Exchanges served for incomin~ calls by the Bath 














C. Digital Interconnectivity: 
Map 5 shows exchanges linked by digital trunk facilities. 
This information indicates where potential exists for digital 
communcation paths. 
D. Intra-LATA/Inter-LATA Interfaces: 
AT&T is the primary provider of inter-LATA telephone 
services for Maine. Interconnection between AT&T and the 
intra-lata network is provided at two major points of 







VIII. INTRA-STATE <INTRA-LATA> PRIVATE LINE SERVICES 
A. Service description~ 
Private line~ are uniwitched lines that are leased to provide 
direct connections between one or more customer locations. 
B. Services available: 
NET can provide numerous types o~ private lins services 
within Mai~e. The most significant of these services are the 
f o 1 l o ~-·J i n g --
l. 11 1000" !3er i es l.~i ne::::. 
Low grade lines that can be used to provide w~ 
150 Baud data communications 
2. 11 2000 11 ~3er i e:::. L. in~:.:?::;:. 
··:!" 
··-'If 
Voice grade lines for a variety of voice services. 
II :::::ooo_ 11 ::;:;f:?t'" i i:?·:5 l i nE-?S 
Specially conditioned lines, used primarily for moderate 
speed (1200-14,222 bps) data communications. Aproximate 
bandwidth of these lines is 300-3000 Hertz. Various 
t.·y'pe·::::. o·f 11 CDnditioninq 11 ·fDI'" d.:;i.'\::..:::i. tr-.:i:!.n·:::.H;i·:::.·::.~-ion 
are ava~lable at tarrifed rates for these lines. 
4. Quick-way (Diginet> Service 
Digital lines providing data rates from 2400bps to 
56kbs. This service is limited to exchanges that are 
c::urJ'""E?nt 1··.,/ 
5. T-1 Digital lines 
Digital lines providing standard T-1, 1.544 Mbps digital 
d at -::3. com m u n i c -:3. t. i on • T ll (~ ·::::. E; 1 i r-i ~::-? c: .::~. r-i b (~-:~ u -:sf:.:: d ':::: :: :: c l u. -::::. :L \-' (·? 1 y 
for data cCJmmunications at this rate or carry 24 
digitized vCJice channels or a mixture of digitized 
voice and data channels. This service is limited to 
exchanges that are currently digitally interconnected 
( S8fa J'•1ap ~:.:;) • 
21 
IX. NON-COMMON CARRIER MICROWAVE SYSTEMS 
A. Service Description: 
Non-common carrier microwave systems are microwave radio 
systems licensed by the Federal Communications Commission <FCC) to 
pubiic or private organizations other than common carriers. New 
FCC rules allow for-profit sale of excess system capacity, and the 
FCC is considering allowing sale of excess system capacity to 
c ommcJn c ,:if.r r· i (·?r ·:::;. 
B. Summary statistics: 
Number of systems 
8pplications pending for new systems 
Estimated capital investment 
C. System Descriptions: 
j t;::: • ·.-J 
,_, .. ::. 
The 11 C~hannel capac:it:-.../ 11 infor·mc!t.tion ·for· r:::·~C:t.Ch ·;;;; ... :/:;::.tt:.~m (]:i ..... /e·::::. t.hE~· 
number of voice channels expected to be used in initial system 
operation and the total number of voice channels that could be 
used in the bandwidth allocated in the system license. 
The location of existing systems is shown on Maps 6-0 
1. Central Maine Power Co. 
Ed i ::;c)n Dl'" i \/2 
Augusta, ME 04330 
:!:f. o·f paths: 2:1. 
Frequency band: 1 & 6 Ghz 
Type: Voice message 
Channel capacity: 300/480 
Notes: Interconnects with Maine Electric Power, Maine 
Yankee Atomic Power, and Bangor Hydroelectric 
·:sys.t(=m·:s. 
2. Maine Electric Power Co. 
<contact CMP for information) 
~* of paths: !-:J. 
Frequency bands: .9 & 6 Ghz 
Type: Voice message 
Channel capacity: 300/480 
Notes: Interconnects with Central Maine Power, Maine 
Yankee Atomic Power, and Bangor Hydroelectric Power 





Ferry Road · 
Wiscasset, ME 04578 
(207) 623-3521 
W of paths: 3 
Frequency bands: 6 Ghz 
Type: Voice message 
Channel capacity: 480 
Notes: Interconnects with Central Maine Power, Maine 
Electric Power, and Bangor Hydroelectric Power 
4. Bangor Hydroelectric Power Co. 
33 State St. 
Bangor, ME 04401 
(207) 945-5621 
# of paths: 1 
Frequency bands: 1 & 6 Ghz 
Type~ Voice message 
Channel capacity: 300 
Notes: Interconnects with Central Maine Power, Maine 
Electric Power, ~nd Maine Yankee Atomic Power 
5. Seaward Construction 
South Berwick Highway 
Kittery, ME 03904 
(207) 439-5900 
# of paths: 1 
Frequency bands: .9 Ghz 
Type: Voice message 
Channel capacity: 2 
Notes: 
6. State Of Maine 
Dept. of Transportation 
State House Station #16 
Augusta~ ME 04333 
(207) 289-3426 
# of paths~ 1 
Frequency bands: .9 Ghz 
Type: Voice message 
Channel capacity: 2 
Notes: 
7. State of Maine 
Dept. of Public Safety 
State House Station #42 
Augusta~ ME 04333 
(207) 289-21~5 
# of paths: 7 
Frequency bands: b Ghz 
27 
Type: Voice message 
Channel capacity: 480 
8. State of Maine 
Bureau of Civil Emergency Preparedness 
State House Station #72 
Augusta, ME 04333 
( ::2 ::) "7 ) ~2 t'3 <y- ~;;: 2 l 1 
~*of p.~ths: ::: 
Frequency bands~ 6 C3hz 
Type: Voice message 
Ch,:~nn~:::l cap.::1ci ty: 120 
Notes: 
9. University of Maine 
University of Southern Maine. 
O:((:. F(-:~1 mouth St.. 
Portland, ME 04103 
( 207") "780-·44 70 
:J:I: of p.~th~::.: 2 
Frequency band: 12 Ghz 
Type: 1-)i deo 
Ch ,·::tn n 1::::1 c a.p -~=:\c: it·/: 1 
Notes; Instructional Technology System to demonstrate use 
of television for remote instruction delivery 
within the USM system. 
10. University of Maine 
Maine Public: Broadcasting Network 
Dr on o, r'1E ().(l4 7~::: 
( :~::: t) '7 ) :::; ,~:1 ~~:1 ·-·· .q. Ll· <:;> :3 
.··r ... '! 
,,:.:. ~ ... '! ;:~.·: :t ::s C3 h ;:-: 
Type: Video and wideband audio 
Channel capacity: varies by path; up to :t video and 3 
wideband audio channels per system and 
up to two systems per path. 
Notes: Potential exists for converting some wideband aua1o 
channels to 24 voice-grade channels; substantial 
changes to system will occur by 1/1/86. 
11. Tri-County Emergency Medical Services 
300 r·,1;:i\i n ~:)t. 
Lewiston. ME 04240 
*': C:)·f p .:.~. t. h ::; : 5 
Frequency bands~ 2 Ghz 
Type: Voice message 
28 
Channel capacity: 96 
Notes: 
12. Aroostook Regional Emergency Medical Services Council 
Presque Isle, -ME 04769 
(207) 769-7561 
# of ~aths: 6 
Frequency bands: 2 Ghz 
Type: Voice message 
Channel capacity: 96 
Notes: 
13. Medical Care Development 
11 Parkwood Drive 
Augusta, ME 04330 
(207) 622-7566 
# of paths: 12 
~requency bands~ 12 Ghz 
Type: Video 
Channel capacity: 1 
Notes: Central Maine Interactive Television System 
This system provides two-way video conferencing 
to met a number of medical education and patient 
needs for the medical facilities it interconnects. 
Non-member organizations can rent time on the 
system~ as unscheduled time may be available. 
14. Scott Paper Co. 
Mountain Ave. 
Fairfield, ME 04937 
(207) 453-2527 
# of paths: 
Frequency bands: 12 Ghz 
Type: Voice message 
Channel capacity: 300 
Notes: 
15. Hannaford Brothers 
145 Pleasent Hill Rd. 
Scarborough, ME 04074 
(207) 775-0639 
# of paths: 1 
Frequncy bands: 12 Ghz 
Type: Voice message 
Channnel capacity: 300 
Notes: 
X. INTER-STATE <INTER-LATA) SERVICES 
A. Summary characteristics: 
Market structure- competative CAT&T currently dominates 
the tv1.:::\ in 1"!:":.' ma.r k (:;:t ). 
Capital investment- > $81 million CAT&T only) 
In-state e~plovment- >270 <AT&T only> 
B. Line-switched services: 
1. AT&T Communications 
Business Office~ Fourth Floor 
Two Devonshire Place 
Bo::::.ton, l"1A 02109 
( ~300) :~2:~2··-0400 
AT&T is the maior provider of inter-LATA switched services 
in Maine. All Maine local exchanges are cohnected to AT&T 
through points-of-presence in Bangor and Portland. 
The following services are available: 
a. Direc~ Distance Dialing CDDD>- standard dialed long 
distance telephone service; 
b. WATS- Outward calling bulk long distance service; 
~. 800- Inward calling WATS service. 
2. GTE SPRINT Communications Corp. 
l ?"~d 1··· i ,·::\n Co1 . ..1.1'" t 
Burlingame~ CA 94010 
( ,\l1 ~.5 ) ~~b t? ~~2 -· 5 l~=· (i <:> 
Buisiness SPRINT service is offered on a dial-up basis in 
the Portland exchange. To use this service a local number 
is dialed to access the network; once connected 
an authorized access·code must be dialed~ followed by a 
standard long-distance telephone number. 
C. Non-switched, private line services: 
Private· line services are provided by direct line connections 
to subscribers or by establishing dedicated satellite 
terminals at the subscriber~s .Premesis. 
1. Direct terrestrial line services-
(1) Series 1000 Lines-
Low speed lines (30 to 150 bps) supporting 
various signaling, metering, teletypewriter, 
30 
teletypesetter, and data communications 
applications~ 
(2) Series 2000 & 3000 <MPL> Lines-
Voice grade line service with an aproximate 
bandwidth of 300~3000 Hertz. Types Cl through 
C5 and Dl through D5 conditioning are 
available. 
(3) Accunet T1.5 Service-
High-spe~d (1.544M bps) digital line service~ 
b. Western Union services 
Western Union Teleqraph Lo.~ 
1 Lake St. 
Upper Saddle River~ NJ 07548 
(201) 825-5000 
(1) Low Speed Channel Service-
Low speed lines Cup to 300 baud) supporting 
varipus signaling, metering, teletypewriter~ 
and data communications applications. This 
service is publically available in Portland~ 
.Bangor, and Calais; and is available to U.S. 
Government users in Brunswick. 
(2) Series 8000 Wideband Service-
Wideband (48 Khz) channels that can provide 
up to 50 K bps data-rates or the equivalent of 
12 voice channels. 
2. Satellite Services-
The following ne~work services can be accessed from any 
area of Maine by constructing a dedicated subscriber 
satellite ground station. 
a. AT&T Skynet Service-
High-speed digital service (T-1, 1.544 M bps). Maine 
access requires installation of dedicated subscriber 
~atellite terminal. 
b. Satellite Business Systems (888) Communications 
Network Service <CNS>-
Satellite Business Systems 
8283 Greensboro Dr. 
McLean, VA 22102 
(703) 442-5000 
High-speed digital service <T-1, 1.544 M bps>~ 
switched or non-switched. Maine ac~ess requires 
installation 
terminal. 
a dedicated subscriber 
31 
satellite 
D .. Packet-switched services-
1. Packet-switched data services available in Maine on 
a public dial-up basis are summarized ~·· Table c, 
below. 
TABLE C 
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Note: The a~ove packet networks can be accessed through the 
public telephone sys~em on a non-toll basis if the access 
exchange listed is withi~ the local calling area of a 
subscriber's exchange. 
2. Packet-switched network service providers-
a. MARK*NET 
General Electric Information Services Lo. <GEISCO) 
401 North Washington St. 
Rockville, MD 20850 
(301) 340-4000 
b. tELENET 
GTE Telenet Communications Corp. 
8229 Boone Blvd. 





10951 Lakeview Ave. 
( 91. :~:) 541--4400 
d" TYr1NET 
Tymnet, Inc. 
2710 Orchard Parkway 
San Hose, CA 95134 
< ,q.oB) c;4/::.-4900 
Compusr:..:::rvE·? 
5000 Arlington centre Blvd. 
Colombus~ OH 43220 
( 61. 4) ·'1·57 -·-8600 
Eu Maine access to inter-LATA services: 
TableD lists significant inter-LATA services 
currently offered in major national markets and indicates 
whether these services are available in Maine. The category 
1
' 1 i mi ted '1 means:. th~:: sr:::t·-vi C(~ i :::;. 2\l.:::ti 1 ~.bl ~::~ i r1 ~::.c'm~, bt.t.t 1"1Dt. 
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Communications Services 
Series 1000 Line Service 
Series 2000/3000 Services 
Dataphone Digital Service 
f7~CCI...I.n(:z=t T1 u·~:; g,=r-\/iCI?:? 
~:k··lnet 
Private Line Services 
Dedicated Line Services 
American Comm. Sat. Ser. 
Priv~te Line Services 
Satellite Services 
Low Speed Channel Service 
One-way Broadcast 
Data/Voice Channel Ser. 
Ser i e::::. E~OOO ~·Ji deba.nd · 
Compuserve Network services 
I··.IC , .... _: 
~·-I C:: 
I ··~ ·,..,l 
i'-.IC:· 
J ··~ ..... t 
r··JE 
~·. j c::· 
1'•1• •••• • 
F~:::: 




~:::. t. E:•. ·t. ;;.:;! ,,\: i d e 
-:::; t .:::: t r:: vJ i dE~ 
~::; t· .. ;:\ t.: r:::: ~ ...... ,~ i c:i e 
n CJn f:? 
:;::. t .::;;. t F:.• V·J i d 1!:? 
lifnit.r: ..::c:l 
Access to SBS CCJ~municatiCJns Network Services and 
AT&T Skynet require purchase of a dedicated satellite 
(.:;JI'-ound ·station" 
''Limited'' 2:\cce-:::.-::;. rne.:::\ns thi:-:::. -::~-E·t- .... /ic::e 1·::::. r .. 1Di:.: c:Ji.r·F:::•ctl\/ 
available in all parts Df Maine. 
Type C:::ode-:::.: 
cs 
Packet switched network 
-Circuit switched network. 
NS Non-switched private leased lines 
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All services covered in this section involve the transmission 
o ·f m i:!! s ::;. a 9 e ·:~;. i n t e ~< t -f or m . T (~ 1 e ;< ~ .. : 11 T (·? 1 !?2 ;.: -- 1 :L k ~:0 ' 1 ·::::. (~ t·- v :i. c 1:::: ·::~. i:l t-· \":2 
switched networks that link text generating and recieving machines 
instead o-f telephones. Because these services pro- vide· a switched 
circuit between communicating subscribers~ text conversations are 
·possible, 1n addition to simple message transmission, and receipt 
of a message by the recipient is acknowledged as ·part of the 
transmission process. Telex & Telex-like services have been very 
popular within the business community, particularly those 
businesses that require much international communications because 
these services are less expensive than telephone calls and provide 
an immediate hard copy record o-f messages. 
Electronic mail services have only recently been available. 
T h 1? ~::; E? ·::::. f2 r v i c e ·:s a r f:? g en 12 r eit.l 1 ·y' 11 s tor- ~:.~ ~< + or ~·J a. r d 11 t ~= >: t t t- .::;t. n ·:::; m i ~:; ·:::. i. D n 
services that use a combination of public telephone and 
packet-switched networks to link subsribers. Elect~onic mail 
services can be accessed by most computer and terminal equipment 
and operate at moderate data rates, whereas telex-like services 
operate at low rates (50-110 bps) and generally require special 
terminal equipment. 
B. Telex & Telex-like Services: 
1 
.1. u Domestic providers-
a. Western Union Telegraph Co. 
l LB.kl? St. 
Upper Saddle River~ NJ 07458 
( ::zo 1 ) 82!5-5000 
Tel e:< 
S w i t c he d ~ 1 o ~'·.J -· :::. p e E· d ~ h .,::t l f - d u !=) 1 r.:: ~< ( ·t:: r· .:::i.n s. m i t 
or recieve only at any given moment>, message 
transmission service; operates at 50 bps using 
B~udot code and requires special teletypewriter 
terminal equipment. 
Same characteristics as Telex, except that it 
operates at 110 bps using ASCII code which does 
require a special subscriber terminal. 
There are about 190,000 Telex subscribers in the 
U.S., 90,000 elsewhere in North America and over 
1 • ~.5 m i l 1 i CJ n i n t ern .:::t. t i c n 6:i. :L ·subs; c r· i b 12 ~-- ·::::. • T F2 1 ·= >~ I I h a~:::. 
about 60,000 subscribers in the U.S. and Canada.Maine 
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access to Telex & Telex II 1s directly available in 
the following areas: 
r-'-~"t u q u ;::. t ,:;,, 
E·:i dc:lef cJrc:! 
F.-?.runs:.v-Ji c:k 
L.f~v'·.l i ·s ton 
r:·r E-:~sq t...tr..:::t I r.-~.1 e 
F:oc:kl-::':1.nd 
L1,J .a i::. r::-::r \ ... i J. 1 f.-? 
Access from other parts of Maine requires either .0 
leased telex extension line from Western Union or 
use of a packet network or electronic mail service 
that offers access to the Telex network. 
2. International telex service is provided by a variety of 
competing carriers that offer both direct connections 
foreign subscriber stations or store-and -f6rward 
:::. er \/ i c e • 
C. Electronic Mail Services: 
·f·· ,.~. 
t.,. ~ •• } 
Electronic mail services available in Maine through non-toll 
local telephone service are presented in Table E below. 





Electronic Mail Services 
1:=-TE T•-zl enr:::t 
T .... /mnet. 
Union 
HUI;J us;. t -:3. 
J?.-!2.ngc1--
·:::;.t.::;t.tev-Ji dE-? 
L .. e~";i ::::.ten 







Connects to international 
··r t?::; 1 f::~: ~< ;~.-: cJ C) il"I F.::t :::. t·. j_ c: l .. c:::.:~ 1 ::·:·:·:: >~ I I 
Conn r::::c t. ·::~. 






8229 Boone Blvd" 
Vienna~ VA 22180 
(800) 835-3638 
MCI MAIL 
800 Boylston St" 
Prudential Center 
Suite 5005 




20665 Valley Green Drive 
Cupertino, CA 95014 
(408) 446-6000 
EASY LINK 
Western Union Telegraph 
9229 LBJ Freeway 




P.O. Box 20212 
Colombus, DH 43220 
(800) 848-8199 
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Acce~s line - Connection between a customer~s premise and a 
local telephone company central office switch. 
Analog Signal - A continuously varying signal reflecting 
variations in message form (for exa~ple loudness of speech). 
Baud - Unit of signaling speed. The speed in bauds is the number 
of discrete conditions or signal elements per second. 
Baudot code - Five-bit, 32-character alphanumeric code used in 
transmission of information by Telex. 
Bit - The smallest unit of information in a binary system. A bit 
represents the choice between an on or off (one or 
::~ er .. o) c orid i t ion. 
Central office - A telephone system switching unit with necessa~y 
equipment and operating arrangements for terminating and 
interconnecting subscriber lines and trunks within a given 
geographic area. Interconnection, or establishing ·the 
communication path between two phones or between a pho~e and 
another central office is the prime funtion of a central 
offj.cf?. · 
Centrex - A service embedded in central office <electronic 
switching) facilities that allows internal subscriber lines 
to be directly dialed from outside a subscriber~s premises. 
Circuit-switched network - A communications network that 
establishes temporary direct electrical channels between two 
~~ more points in order to provide users with exclusive use 
of a open channel for the exchange of information. 
Conditioning - Procedures to make transmission impairments of 
lines lie within certain limits prescribed in a tarrif~ and 
typically used on telephone lines leased for data 
transmission to improve transmission ~peed. 
Digital signal A discrete or discontinuous signal made up of 
bits in two states. 
r' · · + , · "i 1 • ···-, l · ::::.v·.Ji tchi ng :i. n c::c:·?nt:.l'··.::-;;.1 D1···· t.:cll 
~lgl~a.~. swl:C~lng- ~!2'.~-:.:lr.T-.t~.-··-~.n.·:·tj.rl= .. _.··l··=~-·-·.~·~.~~-, ~._.,.·._~~._·,~.·.-~·ir.·.·lt_t .. ·.·-~·.=.·.: ... ~ . I I offices that uses , ~ .~, ·. ~-~- ~-· ' -· ~8 sw1~c1 voice 
conversations and other messages that have been converted 
A-1 
into digital signal form befpre entering the switch. 
Electronic switching - Use of computers to control telephone line 
switching <analog switches) or as a switch (digital 
==>~·Ji tches). 
Exchange - A geographical area served by one or more cent~al 
offices, within which the telephone company furnishes local 
telephone service at at the exchahge rates and under 
regulations applicable in that area, as prescribed in 
t:c:u-r·i fs .. 
Facsimile - A system for image transmission. The image is scanned 
at the transmitter, reconstructed at the receiving station, 
and duplicated on some form of paper. 
1·-1-:3.1 ·f -dup 1 e;.~ - f.i circuit. d essi gned f 01.... t r .~:\n ·sm is;·:::.. i c::<n :i. n 12 i t:h (·?~-
direction but not both directions simultaneously. 
Lata - Local Access and Transport Area. Geographic regions within 
the U. :=~. 
Leased circuit- Circuit leased by user(s) for exclusive use 
between certain locations. The circuit is always ready for 
immediate use because no switching is employed. Such 
circuits may be point-to-point or point-to-multipoint, and 
are sometimes referred to as private lines. 
Line switching - Switching where a discrete circuit path is set up 
between incoming and outgoing lines. This is in contrast to 
messaqe switching or packet switching where no such physical 
path is established. 
Local loop - That part of a communications circuit between the 
subscriber~s equipment and equipment in the central office. 
Locality- An area which does not have its own central office and 
is formed when an area which would otherwise constitute one 
r::~ >~ c h.::\ n g e i s d i \ 1 i de d I::J 'l 2. ·:st. at E· bound .::<.J·- ··/ • I t i s t h i s;; 
additional exchange so formed, which is referred to as a 
locality and treated as if it were one exchange. The 
~? >~ c h ;~. n l~J F~ ·:::. ;;:;; r v i n g a l C! c .::3. 1 i t ':l i ::.:; i. t ·::::. '' •:::: ::.; ;= !·i E:l. n q •::·? u ·f c .:J n n E? c: t i CJ n 11 " 
Microwave system - Communication system utilizing electromagnetic 
waves in the frequency spectrum above 890 MHz (frequencies 
between 1 GHz and 30 GHz). 
P~cket switching - Transmission of data by addressed packet (group 
of bits including data and call control signals which is 
switched as a composite whole) where a transmission channel 
is occupied for the duration of transmission of the packet 
C)nl 'l· 
Packet switched network A network designed to carry data in the 
A-2 
form of packets. The packet and its format is internal to 
that network. External interfaces may handle data in. 
different formats, and conversion is done by interface 
computer·. 
Paging - One-way message service that either sends a simple signal 
<tone) notifying the recipient of some event (telephone 
message, need to call office, ?tc) or a tone and a short 
text or voice·message. 
PBX - A private automatic branch exchange <PBX or PABX) is a local 
automatic telephone switch that serves stations in a 
business complex and is connected to the public network. 
Point of presence - Interface points between telephone carriers 
operating within a lata and those carrying traffic between 
l~3.tas. 
Private line-··· ~3ee ''le..::~se•d line". 
Store & forward - Communications systems in which messages are 
received at intermediate routing points and recorded 
(stored). They are then retransmitted to a further routing 
point or to the ultimate recipient. 
Telex - A diai-up telegraph service where subscribers can 
c: ommun i cat e direct 1 ··:l .:::,.n d temp or- ·.'i:i.r· i 1 \...- E1.mon ~:J 1::. h e:fns;r:::.•l \/(·?:!~=~· !::; ........ 
means of start-stop equyipment and switched circuits of the 
public telegraph network. 
Trunk line - Cables or other channels containing numerous shared 
telephone circuits used to interconnect telephone switching 
c (·'?n t 1:2r ~=s. 
WATS - Wide area telecommunications service. A service that 
p f2 r m i t ·:.-::. ·2 c u. ·::::. t om 1:?1"- t o u.s 12 ,:";~. n ·:3 c c (7:: ·::~. ·~:; 1 i n .:-:::.· t. C:) iTi ·:·:0\ k ':·::: c:: ·:':':\ 1 l ·::::. t C:) 
telephones in a specified zone on a dial basis at a lower 
cost than standard dial-up tarrifs. 
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B-7 
COMPANY: Bee Line Inc. 
Lakewood Rd. 
Skowhegan, ME 04976 
(207) 474-2727 
Communities Served: Skowhegan 
Subsidiary of: Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 1? 
Unused Channels: 1 
Cable Miles: 25 
Number of Subscribers~ 3032 
Two-way Potential: N 
COMPANY: Bee Line Inc. 
232 Penobscot.Ave. 
Millinocket, ME 04462 
(207) ~723-4455 
Communities Served: Millinocket, East Millinocket 
Subsidiary of: Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 12 
Unused Channels: 4 
Cable Miles: 30 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two-way Potential: v l 
3156 
1 
COMPANY: Bee Line Inc. 
La. k e~·-JDCJd r;.:o.::'!.d 
Skowhegan, ME 04976 
( 207) . ,;:1-74·-.. 2727 
Communities Served~ l1c~.d i SOil, An·:son 
Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Cap~city: 12 
I..JnusF::d Ch.;;,.nnr:.:::l s: i .!. 
C.:::t b 1 f:? 1·1 i 1 e:..::. ~ 1 0 
Number of Subscribers: 875 
~wo-way Potential: N 
COMPANY: Bee Line Inc. 
La k e~"JOOd F<d n 
Skowhegan, ME 04976 
( 20'7) ·474--2727 
Communities Served: Farmington, Wilton 
~3ub ·:s i d :i a.t:.. '/ o·f : Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 
!...JntJ.·:st:::~d Ch~:lnn:.::::l s: 
Cab 1 e 1"1 i 1 es-:}: ::::~; 
·• .. ::.. 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two-way Potential: N 
COMPANY: Better Cable TV 
BD;< :::J,;.l 
Waterville, ME 04901 
·< 2()2) B·?::~:---~~400 
Communities Served: Waterville, BentDn, Clint.Dn, Fa1rfield~ O~kland, 
VassalbCJro, & Winslow 
Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capac it':-/: J. 2 
Unused Channels: 0 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two-way Potential: N 
COMPANY: Better Cable TV 
Bo>: 2f:3-~-
Waterville, ME 04901 
Communities Served: r-::· i t. t s -F i e l d 
Cable Gropu Ownership 
Channel Capacity~ 
Number of Subscribers: 1041 
Two-way Potential: N 
COMPANY: Cable TV of the Kennebunks 
PF *I= 1. , E:c:)::< :;; l 7 
Kennebunk, ME 04046 
Communities Served~ Kennebunk, Kennebunkport, & Arundel 
Subsidiary of: n/a 
Channel Capacity: 35 
Unused Channels: 1 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two-way Potential: Y 
COMPANY: Cablevision of Knox County 
f34 C~3.mden St. 
Rockland, ME 04841 
( :~2 () "/' ) 5 S.> <S- (~I 1~1 :2 ::~ 
Communities Served: Rockland, Camden, Owls Head, 
Rockport, Thomaston~ & Warren 
Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two-way Potential: \/ I 
4··:":1·27 
4 
COMPANY: Cable Vision Inc. 
Lewiston, ME 04240 
Communities Served: 
Lewiston, Auburn, Lisbon~ Mechanic Falls, Oxford~ 
Sa.b.:=t.ttus. 
:::3ub ·:s i d i ar· ':i a+ : Cable Group Ownership 
Chc:tnnel Ca.paci t·y·: j ·-::· 
Cable Miles: 170 
-Number of Subscribers: 1 !.5, 466 
Two-way Potential: N 
COMPANY: Casco Cable Television Inc. 
16 Union f3t. 
Brunswick, ME 04011 
Communities Served: Brunswick, Bath, Topsham, & West Bath 
Su·:squehanna Co. 
Channel Capacity: 
U nt.t ·:::. E": d C h -:::.. r1 n (·? 1 ·:~~- : 
Cable l.,..li l es: 110 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two-way Potential: \J I 
= ._1 
COMPANY: Casco Cable Television of Bath 
31 Oak Grove Ave. 
Bath, ME 04530 
(207) 443-2231 
Communities Served~ Bath 
Subsidiary of~ Susqueh~nna Co. 
Channel Capacity: 
Unused Channels: 
Cable Miles: 39 
c w 
30 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two-way Potential: Y 
2674 
COMPANY: Coastal Cable Corp. 
Bldg 278, Florida Ave. 
Bangor, ME 04401 
(207) 942-4661 
Co~munities Served: Bangor, Brewer, Bar Harbor, Belfast, Bradley, Buck 
port, Corinna, Dexter, Dover-Foxcroft, Ellsworth, 
Hampden, Lincoin, Newport, Searsport, & Veazie 
Subsidiary of: Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 20 
Unused Channels: 3 
Cable Miles: 266 




COMPANY: Continental Cablevision of N. H. Inc. 
294 r~1ai n E:t. 
~==; ~';;1, C: 0 ~ tv1 E 0 ,q, 0 7 ::·:·~ 
Communities Served: Saco, & Old Orchard Beach 
Sub·::::. i d i .::.~r- ,,... of : Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 28 
Unused Channels: 8 
Two-way Potential: Y 
COMPANY: County Cablevision Inc. 
Box 230, 757 W. Main St. 
Madawaska, ME 04756 
Communities Served: 
::3u.b ·:s i d i ar··- '/ of : Cable Management ltd. 
Chl.::i.nnel C.:':':i.p.:':':i.c:it'y': l2 
L!nu.;:::.E~(j Chann•?:?.•l s: 1 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two~w~y Potential: 
7 
COMPANY: D. B. TV Inc. 
19 Court St. 
Houlton, ME 04730 
(207) 532-3697 
Communities Served: Oakfield~ Danforth, Dyer Brook~ Merrill~ & Smyrna 
Subsidiary o+~ n/a 
Channel Capacity: 1 
Unused Channels: 2 
Cable Miles~ 2 
Number of Subscribers: 1209 
Two-way Potential: N 
COMPANY: DowCom Inc. 
c/o Clarence B. Dow~ Jr., Box 
Van Buren, ME 04736 
(207) 
Communities Served: Medway 




Number of Subscribers: 
\ 
Two-way Potential: ~ 
8 
COMPANY: Group W Cable Inc. 
272 Main St. 
Caribou, ME 04736 
(207) 493-3396 
Communities Served: Caribou, Fort Fairfield, Limestone~ Presque Isle~ 
Loring AFB 
Subsidiary of: Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 52 
Unused Channels: 
Cable Miles: 156 
Number of Subscribers: 7573 
Two-way Potential: 
COMPANY: Houlton Cable TV 
Bangor St. 
Houlton~ .ME 04730 
(207) 532-2579 
Communities Served: Houlton~ & Hodgdon 
Subsidiary of: Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 30 
Unused Channels: 
Cable Miles: 28 
Number of Subscrib~rs: 
Two-way Potential: v I 
2087 
9 
COMPANY: Maine Cable Co. 
1'? F'c:~.r k ;::;t. 
!·1 i 1 o ~ f"'IE 04!.f.f:;.,:::;; 
Communities Served: 1"1i 1 (.') 
Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 
L.ln u. ssE:::d Ch ,::inn r::..:; l ~;: 
71!!:" 
... ; •••• J 
Number of Subscribers: 582 
Two-way Potential: 
COMPANY: Moosehead Ent~rprises Inc. 
r1a in St" 
Greenville, ME 04441 
( :.?.07) 69~5·-·::::::::::::;7 
Communities Served: Jackman, & Moose River 
:::::ub·::;i d i ar·y Df: Cable GrDup Ownership 
Unused Channels: 6 
' Number of Subscribers: 366 
Two-way Potential: 
10 
COMPANY: Moosehead Ente~p~ises Inc. 
Main St. 
Greenville, ME 04441 
(207) 695-3337 
Communities Served: Guilford 
Subsidiary of: Cable Group Ownership 




Number of Subscribers: 255 
Two-way Potenti~l: 
COMPANY: New England Cablevision Inc. 
Box A 
Sanford, ME 04073 
(207) 324-3777 
Communities Served: Sanford, Biddeford, & Springvale 
Subsidiary of: Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 30 
Unused Channels: 
Cable Miles: 107 ~LI 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two-way Potential: 
9019 
. 1 1 
COMPANY: New England Cablevision Inc. 
Kimball Lane, Box 475 
r·1ood':l r··IE 0·~·05t."+ 
( 207) l::-46·-.0::!.5"/l:· 
Communities Served: Wells~ Moody~ N. Berwick, Ogunquit, & York 
.-.. J.-. tt 
t-11 " ~able Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 52 
! ..Jnu·:::.ed Channels: 1B 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two-way Potential: \.( I 
COMPANY: Northern Cable TV Inc. 
1. 6 !3ummi t: t f3t:" 
Carib9u, ME 04736 
( 207) ·Y·9·~;-·41 ::~~: 
Communities Served: Ea.g 1. e L.akE·? 
Channel Capacity: 35 
Unused Channels: 




COMPANY: Pine Tree Cablevision Associates 
lOl L!.J.::.~.t.er ~:)t. 
Eastport, ME 04631 
Communities Served~ 
Consolidated Communications Corp. 
Channel Capacity~ 36 
Lln r...t ·:s~-:2d Ch ,:\n n •::: 1 s: 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two-way Potential: \.l I 
2000 
COMPANY: Pleasent·Ridge Cablevision Inc. 
c/o Assessors Office~ Pleasent Ridge 
Bingham, ME 04920 
Communities Served~ Pleasent Ridge Plantation 
Ch -::":1.n n (·?::-1 C-:=tp -:3.c i t ·y': 1 ,._.-' 
c.:::'l.b l (7:; !1i 1 es: 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two-way Potential: 
1.3 
COMPANY: Public Cable Co. 
118 Johnson Rd. 
Portland~ ME 04104 
(207) 775-3431 
Communities Served: Portland~ Cape Elizabeth~ Falmouth, Gorham, 
Scarborough, & South Portland 
Subsidiary of: Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 30 
Unused Chan~els: 
Cable Miles: 527 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two-way Potential: v I 
~v, 400 
COMPANY: Saco River Communications Corp. 
Box 408 
Bar Mills, ME 04004. 
(207) 929-5171 
Communities Served: Buxton. Hollis, Waterboro 
Subsidiary of: Saco River Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
Channel Capacity: 36 
Unused Channels: 6 
Cable Miles: 
Number of Subscribers: 1721 
Two-way Potential: 
14 
COMPANY: St. Croix TV Inc. 
::;:: 0 Nor· t h f::: t .. ~ B o ::.:: :? ~-7 .q. 
Cal-::!i.i ·:s, ty1E 04619 
Communities Served~ Calais, Woodland, & Baileyville 
~:3ubsidiary of: n/.::!1. 
Channel Capacity: 
l..Jnu.~;ed Ch.:;i.nnel s: -."! ·' 
C-:3.b 1 (·? Mi 1 e~s: 41 
Number of Subscribers: 1747 
COMPANY: State Cable TV Corp. 
2,~:-; 0::.~ f or'""d H\/e. 
Rumford~ ME 04276 
( 207) :364-:3B02 
Communities Served: Norway, & South Paris 
Cable Group Ownership 
Uri u.·:::.ed Ch ~"::i.n n (·?.1 s: 1 
C.::\!::) 1 e i"1 i 1 f.-?·:::. : ::::: 1 
Number of Subscribers: 1 1::+6 
Two-way Potential: 
COMPANY: State Cable TV Corp. 
26 Oxford Ave. 
Rumford, ME 04276 
(207) 364-8802 
Communities Served: Rumford, Dixfield, Mexico, & Peru 
Subsidiary of: Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 1? 
Unused Channels: 0 
Cable Miles: 71 
Number of Subscribers: 4475 
Two-way Potential: 
COMPANY: State Cable TV Corp. 
26 Oxford Ave. 
Rumford, ME 04276 
(207) 364-8802 
Communities Served: Livermore Falls, Jay, & Livermore 
Subsidiary of: Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 
Unused Channels: 









COMPANY: State Cable TV Corp. 
187 iJ..JE,t r:.:::r ~:3t.. 
Augusta, ME 04330 
Augusta, Chelsea, Farmingdale~ Gardiner, Pittston, 
Hallowell, Manchester, Randolph, West Gardiner,~ 
~\li nt.hrop 
~3ub ·::; i d i .::tr .. y o·f : Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 
Unu·s<:?.cl Ch~~.nnel ::;:. :: 
Number of Subscribers: 11' 109 
Two-way Potential: N 
COMPANY: Tel-Tech Cable TV Inc. 
16 t3ummi t t3t. 
C.:~.r i b ou ~ t1E 
( 207) .LJ.r.::>t:.-2:~81 
Communities Served: ~·.J.~.shbu.rn 
Cable Group Ownership 
Un u. ·::::.ed Ch ·:::tn n e 1 s: 
C.::tb l f:? t1i 1 (·?S: 
Number of Subscribers~ 358 
Two-way Potential: 
17 
COMPANY: Tel-Tech Cable TV Inc. 
lb f:3umrn i t :::::t . 
C.:::\r i bot..t ~ I'-1E 
( 2t)~7) .!f.9l::.1--2::~t:: l 
Communities ·Served: l"l.:3.p 1 eton 
Cable Group Ownership 
Ch.:::\nn~:el C.:?.pa.ci ty: 12 
l.J n u.s e d C h ,::t n n E:: 1 s : 
Number of Subscribers: 208 
Two-way Potential: 
COMPANY: United Video Cablevision 
Box 1660, Route 302 
North Windham, ME 04067 
< 2071 B'i'::?-r.:r:=:.s•:? 
Communities Served: 
Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 54 
CE\b 1 E~· 1"1i 1 f:?:S:.: 
Number of Subscribers: 
Two-way Potential: 
l8 
COMPANY: Van Buren TV Cable Co. 
l f..:· E:umm i 1:: ~;)t .. 
Carib6u, ME 04736 
Communities Served: l.,..J.:::t.n Buren 
Cable Group Ownership 
Unused Channels: 4 
Number of Subscribers: l.044 
Two-way Potential: 
COMPANY: Warner Cable of Patten/Island Falls 
BcJ>( 450 
Island Falls~ ME 04747 
( ::207) .·:f/::..:3-·2217 
Communities Served: Patten ~ Island Falls 
Warner Amex Cable Communications 
Channel Capacity: l2 
Unu.·::::.F..~d Cha.nnel s ~ 
Number of Subscribers: 299 
Two-way Potential: 
19 
COMPANY: Westbrook Cablevision 
838 Main St. 
Westbrook, ME 04092 
(207) 854-8484 
Communities Served: Westbrook, Cumberland, & Yarmouth 
Subsidiary of: Cable Group Ownership 
Channel Capacity: 
Unused Channels: 10 
Cable Miles: 65 
Number of Subscribers: 3599 
Two-~ay Potential: Y 
COMPANY: X-Cel Communications Inc. 
Sheepscot Rd. 
Newcastle~ ME 04553 
(207) 563-8444 
Communities Served: Wiscasset~ Alna, Darmariscotta~ Edgecomb. Newcastl 
Nobleboro~ & Waldoboro 
Sub~idiary of: n/a 
Channel Capacity: 36 
Unused Channels: 
Cable.Miles: 
Number of Subscribers~ 620 
Two-way Potential: Y 



